85% White
Goose Down
Duvet Inner by
Herington
Warm and Welcoming! You will love slipping into bed on
a cold night to be greeted by the luxurious warmth of
comfort of this 85% White Goose Down Duvet Inner by
Herington. White Goose Down is known for its
incredible natural insulation proprieties and lush
softness. This Herington Duvet inner is filled with at
least 85% minimum white goose down to provide you
with the ultimate in luxury and warmth. This wonderfully
cosy Duvet Inner is filled with low allergen Excel Down,
a specially enhanced down fibre that helps promote
good health, superior comfort support and temperature
control. Why choose down bedding? Down gives
approximately three times the warmth than synthetics.
Less down is needed by weight than other fillings, which
means a much lighter, but warmer product. The down is
then encased in a silky smooth cover of high quality,
piped and gusseted cotton rich with a baffled cassette
style construction for the perfect loft Weight : 275 gsm.
TOG Warmth rating: 12.3 TOG is the measurement of
the thermal insulation of quilt warmth. This product has
been tested to precise international standards. Available
in : Queen - 210 x 210 cm King - 245 x 210 cm NZ
Super King - 265 x 210 cm 5 years warranty. Approved
by Sensitive Choice Program of the Asthma and
Respiratory Foundation of NZ. Care Instructions:
Launder at own risk. Follow care guide instructions.
Duvet Inners larger than a Double are considered a
large bulky item. These items may require a commercial
washing machine for laundering as it may exceed the
capabilities of your domestic use washing machine.

Features
All Product Details

Brand Herington
Product
Duvet Inners
Type
Bedding Options

Single
Double
Queen
Size

King
Super King
Australian Super King

Warranty

Manufacturers

60 Months
www.harveynorman.co.nz

